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(Conllnudl from Flmt PkM
largo, tilling tho coffers of the

part of which In turn
finds its way into the pockets of
tho many miners who toil

"Down In tlie colli mines underneath the
ground.

Whero n rtiy of nuushlnc never can be
found."

The oil iudustry is another nat-

ural resource that is of great ben-

efit to the vicinity. A trip through
tho oil districts that lio adjacent
to the city impresses one with the
vastuess of tho business and the
thousands of wells seen in a small
radius causes the observer to well
understand how the Standard Oil
Company exercises the power it
duos in so many ways. So well
protected aro its interests by a
well regulated and systematized
order of busiuess that oue who
possesses oil on his premises can
ouly operate his well when, how,
and as this company sees fit to
permit. It must be said, howev
er, that tho company is fairly lib-or-

in their stipulated terms.
That Pittsburg is an iron town

goes without contradiction. Some
one in writing of it said that from
lhe hilltops after nightfall it re-

minded one of "Uell with the lid
ntT," a very forcible expression.
t seems like a city on hills as in all

directions that theeyo chances to
fall, can be seen the steep inclines
hundreds of feet in height, dotted
with houses, the lights from
which in the evening a newcomer
will mistake for stars. As one
rides along in many localities and

al most perpendicularly above
him houses on ledges of rocks
with winding stairways for their
occupations to gain access, he well
understands why he sees no ba-

bies playing around their doors
and in their front yards.

I have rooming with me a
friend who is also a disciple of
"Beu Franklin, "a printer of some
experience with good habits and
character but of a roaming 'dis-
position. He has walked across
Fulton county twice for the rea-
son, as he says, that there is but
teu feet of railroad and stages
travel after nightfall.

Ou oue trip of some ten years
ago ho stopped in to see tho Edi-
tor of the Democrat, now the Edi-
tor of The News, and played on
tho Editor's violin. Ou up the
mountain he passed the night at
the old Mcllvaine Hotel and there
had the privilege of trying the
valuable old violin that was in pos-
session of an old lady as a family
relic.

There are many other matters
I might write about but as it is,
you will either have to boil down
this communication or get out a
supplement, either of which. I,
of courso, leave to you.

Yours respectfully,,
CLAUKNCK B. SlPKS.

GOES LIKE IIOT CAKES.

"Tho fastest selling article I
have in my store," writes drug-
gist C. T. Smith, of Davis, Ky.,
"is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never
failed. I have known it to save
sufferers from Throat and Lung
diseases, who could get no help
from doctors or any other reme-
dy." Mothers rely ou. it, best
physicians proscribe it, and W.
S. Dicksou guarantees satisfact-
ion or refund: price. Trial bot-
tles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and $1.

MCKIBBIN.

Miss Quoeu Lake accompanied
her teacher Miss Bessie L. Mor-to- n

to her home iu McConnells- -

burg Saturday, and returned
nunday.

Hoy rainier went whistling up
tno road tho other night with
most smiling countenance, and all
because a plow-bo- y came to live
wiiiiinm.

Mss Pansy Morcret snont Sat
urduy night with Miss Grace
Lake.

uct. 2:i.v. II. Lake aud John- -

B"" Truax have gone to FrankliD
county to husk corn.

MrS. Ellis S. Ktmrtv nf flloMi- -

Jeld, is viaitius her. friend, Mrs.
"vyus Morgrot.

VI ......uuu Mrs. Wm. Fljjht, of
p v,ove Tannery, visited Mrs,

parents, Mr. aod Mrs
wodford froai Friday until

Hoy p. iaim0i. and T10n)as
'uwiott, tw.iof n 'ising
"""-- , am Da:-lin- g limestone,

GOO SAVE THE COMMON-

WEALTH.

PROCLAMATION

GENERAL ELECTION

WHRKKAS, In anil by tin net of thcClcnoml
AsxtMiilily of the Ooinnionwcitlth of l'ennxvlvit
ulii. entitled. "An nut relmluK lothe eW'Ullolix
within this Commonwealth," punned the IHlh
day of June, Anno lHmiinl IHHI, und Hiucnded
theHrriiluy of June Anno IMmilul IMSt.ll In
mude the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the TotmnonweHlth torlve iiuhlleuotkte
of the Uenerul Kiemlonn nnd lu nuch notice to
enumerate the olllccrn to be elected nnd hive a
list of nil the nomlnuilonN nmde. uud deniKiinte
the place nt which the election In to te held.

THF.UF.FOHE,

I, DANIF.I, C. Ft.F.CK. Hltrh Sheriff of the
county of Kulton. do hereby mnke known mill
Klve thin l'UHUU NOTICK to the KJectorn of
the county of Fulton, thin on

Tho Hint Tuesday after the Monday
oT November next, being the 4th duy or

tho month
A Oenernl Kleotlou will be held lit the ncvenil
Klccllon IHntrletx entiiblNhed by lliw In wild
County, uud un published below.

OKFICKRS TO HF. F.I.KCTKD.

ONK I'KKSON to till the office of Governorof
the State of Pennnylvunln.

ONK I'KIWON to III! the office of I.leiiMfnt
ant (lovernor of the suite of Pennsylvania.

ONK PF.KSON to 1111 the office of Secretary
of Internal Affalmof the State of Pennsylva
nia

ONK PKHSON to till the office of Hnnreientu- -

tlve In Conicem oflhentateof 1'ennsylvuiilu.
ONK PKKNON to till the olttoo of Senator In

the (leneral Assembly of the mate of

ONK PKHSON to till the oftlceof Kenresentn- -

tlve In the ilenerul Assembly of the state of
Pennsylvania.

ONK PKHSON to till the office of l'rothono- -

tnrv. Heirlsler mid Recorder and Olerk of the
courts of Fulton Oouuty of Pennsylvania.

THKKK PKKSONS to till the offlce of Coun
ty CommlHskinerH of Kulton Pcnunylvunla.

TllltKK PERSONS to Mil the offlee of cou ty
Auditors of Fulton County Pennsylvania.

t have enumerated the officers to be elected
liuil here publish the followluu list of CANDI-
DATES cerllllcd by the Secretary of State
und County C'ommlslsouers.

Republleun
sumuel w.

Deinocratlc .

Kobcrt K. I'attisou.
Prohibition.

OOVKRNOR.

rcnaypucker.

Sllan 0. Swallow.
Socialist I.ubor.

Wll lum Adamn.
Soclullst,

J. W. Sluyton.
CHIens.

Samuel vv. Pennypacker.

Robert K. Pattlson.
Ilallot Reform.

Robert K. Puttlson.
IJKUTF.NANT OOVKRNOR.

Republican
Wllllum M. Ilrown,

Demtioratltf,
Oeoruc W. Outlirlc,

rolu 1I t Ion.
Lee L. Orumblne.

Socialist I.ubor,
Donald L. Munro.

SoclulNt.
J. Mahlon llurncs.

Citizens.
Wllllum M. Ilrown.

OcorKe W. Outhrle.
Ilallot Reform,

lleorKO VV. (luthrlo,

SECRETARY OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Republleun.

isuuc ji. itrown.
Democratic.

James Nolun.
Prohibition.

Milton S. Marquis.
Soclnllst Labor,

Frank Keehun.
Soolullst,

llurry C, Oould.
Citizens,

Isaao II. ilrown.
e

James Nolan.
Ballot Reform.

Jumes Nolun.
RUPRKSKNTAT1VK IN CONtlRKSS.

Republican,
Thauiteus M. Aianon.

De moo ratio.
llurry I. Iluber.

SENATOR IN THE OKNERAL ASHKM1ILY.

Republleun.
wtiiium v. Miner.

Dcmourutlo .

Aletcauder II. tiroff
Prohlhiiion.

lieorxe H. Itockluif.
RKPRK8ENTATIVK IN TUB OKNKRAL AS.

Hepubllcan,
.Milium u. nuiiKs.

Democratic
8. Wesley Kirk.

Prohibition,
ueorKU W. Hays.

PROTHONOTARY. AND RK- -

COUDKR AND CI.KRR OK THK COURTS.
Republican.

tuareuce ii. k.
Deinoerutfc,

Oeortfe A, llurrls

lieorne A. Stewart.
COUNTY COMMISSIONKRS.

Republican.
ll. I'ark
Uraut uakur.

Democratic,

HKMHLV.

HKOISTKR

Prohibition.

Samuel 1). Mellott
Ouorue HIkcI.

Prohibition.
Amos wink.
J. . Johnston.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
Republican,

OuurKO W, Olenn,
Democ ratio,

William O. DiivIh,
John A, Mveni,

Prohibition.
S. M. Clcvenjcer,
iidwurd J. Croft.

I also hereby make known and give notice
th'ut the pluce of holdiuk thcufuresaldeleullou
lu the several boroughs uud towushlpa wlthlu
said uouuly ure un follown, to wll:

The Eleclomof Ayr township to uicet at the
Public school House neur wenster muis.

The Electors of ltethel township to meet at
the Public Sctiool lioune at in
said township

The Klcclors of llclfnst lowustilp to meet at
the uluce lutelv lived for suld uurliose. to wit:
The flume biilidluK ueur to the lute residence
of Deuuls Mellott.

Thu Eleutors of llrush Creek townihlp to
meet ut the pluue lately llxed for suld purpose.
to wit: the uuipeuter shop of U. C, Mellott, at
Euiiiiaviiie, in nuUI township -

The Electors of Iiubllu township to meet In
Kast room ou tlrst iloor of but dlutr ncurlv oii- -

pixltu M. S- Will s Hotel, ou luiutH of s.iiil VVIItsj
in Fort l.utieiou

The ICIeotom of LtuUtnMr ('reek towuship to
meet ut the pluoe lately iixed for thut purpose,
towit:JohuU. MoUler H hotel, llurrlnouvllle

The Kleotors of Tnylor township to meet ut
tne piaue lately uxeii ior in u puriiose. to wu
J. v. Ouluhull n Htoi-- room, lu nuiil townslilpr

The Electorn of Tod townshlpto meet at the
iMiutfiaH school House, lu bum towuship

The Electors of Thompson township to meet
ut l eiitre suuooi tiouse, no. , lu nuiu town,
snip -

The Klectoru of McConnellsburif Horouiih to
meet at me lilace lately nieu lor thut purpose,
lo wit: The Comuu!oiieiit' oltloe ut the Court
House in muiu

The Eleeum of Union townnhlpto meet at
t'l pbice lately lined for nuld vuruose, lo wit:
v.oiu Seiiilver's Kitrpentur shop, ucurUeome

floholromrf V st.irn In mild lovpOilp --

The F.leetuis. of Well" townslup toini et, ut
the school house, hear the MciIiikUmi church.
In said township.

Mvery person excepilnx Justice of the Pence
who nlcill hold iiiiv oillcc or appolnlinenl of
lirollt or liiisl uudcr the lovcniincnt of thel'ui;ed Htntes or of this Suite, or of imv clt v
or Inciiipnrnlid dlsirji-t- . w lift hern commission-
ed ollleei or otherwlsp, a subordinate oillecr or
ii vent, who is. or shall l einploved under tb,- -

extMTiii.ive or jiMin-iar-

o,' Ibis Stateor of the Untied Suites, or of nnv
city or Incorporated district, nnd also thut every
member of Couxress and of the State l.eulslii.
lure, and of the select or coiuiTion council of
nnv city, or commissioners or nnv Incorporated
ill. i riot. Is hylnw Inciipiiblc of liolillnit orexei-clsln-

ut the siime time, lhe oillcc or lliiiut-nien- t
of Judio. Inspector or Clerk of any elec-

tion of this Common Health: and no Inspector
Judve. or other officer of nnv such election,
shall be ellu'lble to unv oillcc to lie then voti dfor, except thut of un election oflloer.

(QUALIFICATIONS OK VOTERS.
F.very mule citizen twenty-on- e vcum of airepossessing the follow Iiik iiullllcntions. shall be

entitled lo vote lit all elections: First, he shall
have been a clllzcnoftbelTniledSlatesut least
one month. Second, he shall have resided in
the Stateonc yenr (or If. huvlnir previously been
u qiiullltcd eleutor or native born oltlzcn iif theStatu, he shall Imve removed therefrom uud
returned, then six months) liimicilliilcly preced-
ing the election. Third. He shall have resided
In the election district where he shall oiler to
vote nt least two mouths Immediatelv preced-
ing the election. Fourth. If twenty-tw- years
of ilk-- or upwards he shall have paid within
two vein's a State or Comity tux. which shall
have beeu ussessed nt leust two months und
paid al Icastone monlh before the election.
State Constitution. Arilelii VIII. Section. I,

(ilvon under my hum!, at mv nfflci In iheborough of Mct'onuelNburir, ih lih iluy ifOcioltt r. A. I. hK. uutl at the inUoiHShiloiiocnf
the United Suites, Hie one liiindred uud

DANIKL C. FMCCK.

Administrator's Notice.
FMuto of N. H. Jackson, doceiised

Letters of udDilniMtrutlon, on the estate
of N. H. Jueksou. lute of llrush Creek township,
deceased, having hpen granted tiv the HeylMi--
of Wills for Kulton county to the Kiilmeriner.
whose post olTloe uddreHM m AkerHVille Kulton
oouuty. I'a., till person who are Indebted to
the said estate will please make paymeutand
thoHe haviiiK ulaluiM will present them lo

J. L. JACKSON.
Sept. so. mi. Administrator.

A MKNTiMKSTH TOTHK OONS I'l l'lTTMMMpKMIViSKI) TO THK CI TIZKNS OK THIH
(IOVIMOSWKALTH KOKTHKIK APIMtOV-A- .

OK KK.IKOTION lY TIIK (1KNKHAL
AH- - KJVI Bi.V UK T H K CO MMONW K A 11' 11
OK PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISH K.l Y

OF TIIK 8IXKKTAKY OK THK COM-
MON W K A Li'II I N PUKSl'A Nt'K OK AUTI-CL-

XVIII OF THK CONSTITUTION.
A JOINT KKSOMJTION

Pioposlnif nn amendment to Keetiin ten of
nrtlele one of the Constitution, no that a

of a Jury for failure to aifree or othernecessary cause shall not work an acquittal.
Section I. He It resolved by tlieSenate and

House of Representative of the Common w call h
of IVunsylvan.a in Oenerul Assemttly met.
That the following he proposed as un amend-
ment to the Constitution ; that is to ay, thut.
section teu of article one, w hich reads u fol-
low :

"No prison shall, for any Indictable o(Tense
be proceeded utfuiust orlmlmiliv by Informa-
tion, except in cases arising in the humor naval
forces, or in the militia, when In actual service
in time of war or public duiu'er. or by leave ol
the court for oppression or misdemeanor iu

No person shall, for the siiine olteuse. tie
twice put iu jeopardy of life or limb nor shall
private property be taken or applied to public
use. without authority of law aud without, just
compensation beiiiK ilrst made or secured." be
amended so us to read as follows ;

No person shall, for any indictable offense, be
proceeded uuainst erimin.illy by Information,
except iu eases arising in the land or naval for-
ces, or iu the militia, when in actual service in
time of war or public danger, or by leave of the
court for oppression or misdemeanor iu otltce.
No person shall, for the same ollense. be t wlce
put in jeopurdy of life oi;limb ; hut a discharge
of the jury for failure to airree, or other iicee.s-sur-

cause, html! not work un uctiulttul. Nor
shall private property be taken or applied to
public use. without authority of law and with
out just compensation bcinn tlrst made or se
cured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution,
W. V. UKIKST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

A M KM)I KNTS TO THK CONSTITUTIONAptoOSKI TO TIIK CITIZKNS OF THIS
COM M ON W KALTII KOKTHKIK APPROV
AL R RKJKCTION It Y THK OKNKRAL
ASSKMHLY OFT H K COMMONWKALTH OK
PKNNSYLVANIA. PUKLISHKI) BY OKI) Kit
OF THK SKCKKTARY OK Til K COM M()N- -

WKALTH. IN PUKNUANCK OK AHT1CLK
XVIII OK THK Jt INSTITUTION.

A JOINT KKSOMTTtON.
Proposintf an umendment to the Coustitullon

or the commonweiiit n.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Senate uud

Ilouseof Ucureseiitativrsof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, intleneral Assembly met. that
the following is an iimendmeut to the Constitu
tion or the Commonweal! of Pennsv van a. in
accortlance with the provisions of the eitfht-eeut- h

article thereof:
Amendment

Add at the end of section seven, article three
the following words: "UnlesHbeforelt shall be
Introduced in the Heneral Assembly, t.uch pro- -
poseu special or local jaw snail nave nccu Uixt
mibmittcd to a popular vote, at a Keucrul or
special election lu the locality or localities to
be affected by Its operation, under an order of
the court of commou picas of the respective
county after hearing aud application grunted,
und shall have beeu approved by a majority of
the voters atsuch election: Provided, that no
mien election shall be held until the decree of
court authorf.luK the same shall have beeu ad
vertised for ut least thirty (:) days In the lo
cality or localities affected, iu such mauuer.as
the court muy direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. lUUKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

LOCAL. INSTITUTE.

There will bo a Local Institute
at Morton's Poiut, Friday evening
Nov. 7th.

Questions for discussion : 1.

Reproduction Work How used?
To what extent? Value of. 2.

Effect of Books upou Character.
3. How can we better our school
Meutallyand Morally? 4.' Querry
Box.

Trusting for your aid, I am,
respectfully yours,

L. P. Morton.

Ncoded In livery Homo
i'viX TUT. JT.W

EflTION OF

WEBSTER'S

iNlIilATIONAL
Dictionary

A nirllonftry of ENGLISH.&toir.jhy,GuKrpby,llcllontlc.
Nuw riates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrts nnd Daflnltlona

rri'iiiii't'il undci' Uio (liitL't mipcr-vihici- n

(if W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.U.,
I'niUil Sliilos t'liniininsioih'i' of

assisted by ft hii'tfii iMirj.sof l.

nicciiili.-)l- s ami oil itOl'B.

Rich Bindings 8364 Quarto Pal
SOCIO Illustrations

tWThJiiterHaliuual wtvifiril iatued
in M'.iO, interceding the "I'nabridyed."
Tit mid Jhilmytsd L'dilion vf the
Inlernatiuntil was i.iitvtd in October,
1(100. Hi t Hit hiles,. anil bent.

. Wo ulna litbliali
Wabatar'a ColUlaa Dlctlonarr

if I'll OJoatary of Soultltli W oriln and Phnut
1100 raft. IW llliuldUu. IIm Tll! W lat

rlrl-ilMl- n quality, teocind-clB- In m."
HHH!lmun mKa, oto. of both
buulu sent ou application.

G.6C.MERR.IAMCO.
Publishers,

Sprlngfisld, Mass.

I wiusnirj
I COLliuUTt I

oaiKu

THE RACKET STORE

Guns and Ammunition
Wo wiire never better shape suve our enstomers money these, goad

tlmn now. we liHve bought the gnutesl lot of Single nrfJ Dotiblu barrel Guns
ever broitKht tho t(wn. Look up your C'liicnyo eittulouo und ooinpurn
prices. Wo hnve. nhvavs elnimod that could sell cheaper thun Ihev do.

NOTE A FEW PRICES
A .30 or 32 in. barrel, 12 tfaujjo, breaks on iron.sinjjle

barrel Guns, $3.00; and much better one at $4.25. A

good double barrel al $7.50 and Hicks' Centre
tire, water-pro- of Gun-cap- s, 5c. box. Laflin and Ran Gun
powder F. F. F. & G., 20c. lb.; shot lie; Loaded Shells, 40c.
box. We sold 4000 shells and U ijuns last season, and have
made good start this season. If you want gun don't wait.
They are s0mtf- -

TIN FRUIT CINS.
Why pay 50(1. dozen for tin fruit cans when you can buy tho heaviest!

niado from 4'. dozen Wax Strings dozen. Seaiiny: Wax sllc.
4c. lb.

Clothing cindi Shoes
Don't fail seo our Clothing and Shoes. can save you more money

than ever.

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors.
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Miinufacturcr of

g Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand $
Rails, Stairs. Banisters, Turned

g Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

X McConnellsburg, Pa. V

Doors 2 : x 6 : 8; x : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th O
inches in tnickness.

Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12 x 32; O
12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always V
on hand. X

Sash four lights to windowfrom 45 cents to 70. O
These sash are all primed and ready for the glass,

Ii it i I I i t 'i c 1 i 1i tiq Doin tne aoors ana vne sasn are maae irom oesi wnite 0
? ana yellow pines. O

oooboooocoooo oooocooooooo
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FASHIONABLE
MEN'S CLOTHING
Our fall and winter suitings are about all in. I

m Styles are mostly dark, and very handsome.

jJ We are now taking a great many orders. Come
soon and give us all the time you can.

S5 60 PAIR NEW TROUSERS
4

We have never had such a nice, cheap line of Dress
Hi Pantaloons.
m

mtit

8 2-- : 6 6

HATS AND CAPS
We have them all styles and shapes.

SCHOOL CLOTHHS
for boys a lot of small sizes close out cost.

I1C

in

to at

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Of these we can show you the largest line in town.

A. U. NACE Sl SONS.

Tho World Moves
and so clous tho macliiuory iu tho

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
at Di'UNT Gamins, I'a.

Tho proj)riptor lias had over r0 years exporioncn, anl is
confident that he cau plwiso ull who may entrust him with

i their work.
i Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality,

Wool Batting for Haps nouo better.
Carpet Chain always in stock.

I will tako in wool and work at tho following places :

Booth Brothers, Dublin Mills; A. N. Witter's, Waterfall; W..
L. Horkstresser, Orchard tirovo; W. K. Speor, baluvia;
Lyuch's store at Crystal Spri:i?s; Jackson's store at'Akers- -

villa, P. J. Barton's, Uustontowu, and Huston's store at
Cloar Kidfft).
- I will make monthly visits to these places during tho

soason, aud will receive work and returu it.
Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a continuance

of the same, lam, respectfully,
H. 11. HEUTZLElt,

. Burnt Cabins, I'a.
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New Goods
New Goods

New Goods

1 for Fall

Dress

Jkl
Pax 1aK

II d 1 1 u

SNERS'

Attractions

Buyers.

r

Goods

oots and

IS Goods

Shoes

For Everybody, and at
T"a-- 2 J--t a irnces inat will pieasc.

an especially fine line of

TImTil7DW 17 A D
i .,.

Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats
good and warm, for
Men and Boys.

Felt Boots to keep
your feet warm and
dry; in fact, every-
thing found in a first
class general store..

6. V. REISNER & CO,
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